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We call it Worship because 
Worship isn’t a thing it is 

something you do. 



Worship is a 
VERB

[  It’s an action word. ]



All of our worship 
is pointed to

the Cross.



Our worship is
two things



Corporate and 
Responsive



We are a family and 
we gather, and we 

participate.



In our Church you 
will notice 3 things



1. Baptismal Font
2. Altar

3. The Cross



If you notice what 
sign does the 

service start with?



Sign of the Cross



it reminds of
Who’s we are.

and our Baptism



The service ends 
with? 



Sign of the Cross



Reminding us as we 
go out to whom we 

belong. 



Who’s your 
DADDY?



Why do we read 
Scripture in Worship?



We read scripture 
because it is the living 

breathing Word of God.



We have a list called the 
lectionary that follows 
the Church calendar.



Usually an Old Testament,
New Testament or Psalm

and Gospel



As we read, you have the 
words of eternal life. It is 

transformative, life giving.



Why do 
we sing?



It builds up. For praise. 
Community. We do it together. 

The Bible tells us to. 
Because we have the Good News.



Why do 
we have offering?



Because we are giving back to 
God what it His. 

But we give because we want to 
from our hearts.



He deserves our best. 
To help those in need.

And practically this does not 
happen for free. Pastors etc.



Why do 
we say the Creed?



It is a proclaimation of our faith. 
The Basic Principles. 

It is what we have in common 
with our brothers and sisters.



Christian have been 
saying it for 

About 1700 years



Confession and
Absolution



Absolution is a big 
word for forgiveness.



Bible tells us to confess our sins. 
We confess individually and 

corporately together. And we 
receive forgivenes the same.



Why do our messages/
sermons lead us to the 

cross of Christ?



Because that is all
there is... JESUS. 
But we point to

Christ in all we do.



In Him we live, breathe
and have our being.

He is our hope.  



Most Sermons 
will have this. 



The Law
and Gospel



The Church 
Calendar



Season of Advent = Blue. Season 
of Epiphany = Green.  Soon to be 

Season of Lent = Purple


